BENEFITS AVAILABLE

• Free Online Application

• Delayed Payment Contract – The only out-of-pocket cost for State Farm employees is for textbooks, which can be reimbursed through the standard EdAssist reimbursement process.

• Generous Credit Transfer – Students can transfer up to 78 credits from an accredited two-year college or up to 90 credits from a four-year institution toward a bachelor's program, and up to 12 transfer credits toward a master's degree. We also accept Charter Property Casualty Underwriter credits. This allows you to receive credit for the work you have already completed toward a degree.

• Tuition Grant – We offer employees, spouses and qualifying children a generous grant for all undergraduate and graduate courses.

• One-on-One Advising – Our highly qualified advisors work closely with each student to help them achieve their individual educational goals. Advisors are easily accessible via phone and email.

• Multiple Methods of Delivery – In addition to a robust online platform, UIU offers courses at its main residential campus, in Fayette, Iowa; education locations nationally and internationally; and through the self-paced degree program.

• Major and Program Offerings – UIU offers certificates, associate, bachelor's and master's degrees. UIU faculty are experts in their fields and student success is further fostered by a universitywide 13:1 student-to-faculty ratio.

• Student Support Services – UIU offers a wide range of support resources, including online library and tutoring services, financial aid, career and disability services, and military and veteran services for its degree-seeking students.

WHY UIU

• Five 8-week sessions and one 6-week summer session

• Easy transfer of college credits

• Military friendly

• Education locations with evening classes

• Flexibility: classroom, online and self-paced

• Only NCAA Division II school in Iowa

• Traditional campus

TAKE THE NEXT STEP!
Learn more about the wide array of opportunities that await you at Upper Iowa University.

QUESTIONS?
Contact us today at
Upper Iowa University
605 Washington Street
Fayette, IA 52142
800.553.4150 — uiu.edu
ABOUT UIU
Founded in 1857, Upper Iowa University is a private, nonprofit, university providing undergraduate and graduate degree programs to about 5,200 students—through our residential campus in Fayette, Iowa, many U.S. locations, International Hong Kong center and throughout the world with our online and self-paced programs. Our faculty and staff are dedicated to providing students with excellent, high-quality educational programs that empower students for lifelong success.

Upper Iowa University has a long history of providing high-quality education to meet the ever-changing needs of today’s students. This allows our students to maintain their work and personal schedules while advancing their education. With a focus on developing leaders and lifelong learners, UIU provides a comfortable and supportive learning environment to foster student success—94% of UIU graduates are employed or attending grad school within 6 months of graduation [Source: 2018 Graduate Survey/Application (1366 responses/1618 surveyed)]. We also strive to be a partner and leader in higher education, workforce and economic development, community outreach and partnership development.

MISSION
Upper Iowa University provides quality educational opportunities accessible through varied delivery methods to inspire success and empower lives.

VISION
Upper Iowa University will be recognized internationally for academic excellence and continual innovation in student-centered learning.

MAJORS/PROGRAMS

ASSOCIATE DEGREES
- Criminal Justice
- General Business
- Liberal Arts
- Psychology

BACHELOR’S DEGREES
- Accounting
- Business Administration (Emphasis Areas: Entrepreneurship, Finance, General Business, Global, Health Services Administration, Human Resources, Marketing)
- Communication Studies (Emphasis Areas: Communication Studies, Mass Media)
- Criminal Justice
- Emergency & Disaster Management
- Financial Management
- Graphic Design
- Human Resource Management
- Information Systems
- Information Technology
- Liberal Arts
- Management
- Marketing
- Psychology
- Public Administration (Emphasis Areas: Emergency Management, Fire Science, Law Enforcement, Policy/Politics)
- Social Science
- Sociology
- Software Engineering

MASTER’S DEGREES
- Master of Business Administration (MBA)
- Master of Public Administration (MPA)

For more information, please visit UIU.EDU/EDASSIST